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Ŷou want to be sure that your films are FRESH.What a disappointment to take u picture and thenhave it not "develop."
We do a big photo supply business; that's whyOUR goods ure fresh.
Making and keeping pictures uf "the trip" andof the children will be a joy in after lite.I Now is the time to buy a Kodak. b

KELLY DRUG COMPANY I
Vho SPoxa// Store \\

Bit? Stone Gap, Virginia ||A -..-

LOCAL ITEMS.
8'; Mrs. <Mis Mouser spent a few

in Bristol shopping last

¦S Mrs. W. A Bnkur spool Insl(' \\ rduesdiiv in Bristol shopping.
! ji'OB SAI.K. Two fresh cows,B'l inn1 nine line slock pigs

loodloo Brothers Kann.
pj Mrs. M. K. ()likin, returnedI hint wool; from a visit lo reluK] lives in llanihal, Mo
|3 Miss Belle Sigmnn, of Corbin)[ ky spent a few days in the
Ei (lap last week visiting Mrs.B Fit .I Kvnns, who is rooming at

Mi-. .1. I'. Wolfe's, residence.
this Mouser left Thursday for
liiladulphia ami Washington,|j where ho spool a few days

mi business.
Mrs. V. A, Kirvon, who has

l Inen spending a few weeks in
Ithe <!ap visiting her cjuisin,Miss Maltie lloltoil, in the

Tuurainu Klais, rottimed Wed-
liosdny night to her home in
Atlanta, (Ja.
Miss Kathleen Bichmond, of(lato Oity, has been spending a

few days in the Gup visitingher cousin, Miss MargaretPetlit.
Henry A. Morrison, who has

an important position with the
government in Nashville,Tonn.,pent a few days lust week in
in- tiap with his family.
Mrs. 0. G. l.ong returned

Wednesday from Abingdon,where she attended the annual
convontiou of tho II. 1). C.'s
and the Stonewall Jackson Col¬
lege commencement excrcieos.
The Lloyd Guild of Christ'sKpiscnpal church will meet at

the chuirch, Thursday at :t
O'clock for the purpose of clean¬
ing the church. All members
are asked to come anil do their
hit.

Prof. Kasley ask iih to requestall liiuli school ftu pi Im to meetin room 12 in lliu public schoolbuilding promptly til eighto'i lock Thursday uigbt.
Iii ginuld Siniili ami DoWitt\Volfo, Jr., who have been at-i.mling school hl V. P, I inUlackshurg roUrtnod to theirbombs in lliu Gup Tuesdaynight.
Little Virginia Owens,daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. A. 1).Owons, entertained very dn

lightfully about twentyfour ofher little friends on FridayI Afternoon in honor of her
seventh birthday.
We liumllo the leading HopDrinks: Novo, 10c., Pablo, I0o.,Nulo, M)c:, U, V., inc. and "Jus-

Hiie," Hie.two for 25c. All house
orders given prompt attention.
'Phoue, 140. PAUL'S CAVE.
Mrs. W. J, Smith returned tohor home in the Oup Tuesdaymorning from u several weeks

visit to her parents in Detroit,Mich.
Mrs. Ohas. Stopp and two chil¬

dren, of Morgnntou, X. C
who have been visiting Mrs.
-Harry /.epps at the Tannery,rolurncd to their home Tuesday.Mrs. Harry Zopp and little son
accompanied them to Morgan-
ton, whero they will visit for a
few weeks.

Misses Jim Wynn, of Jones-
villo ami Kathleen Litton, of
Dot, spent a few days in the
Gup last week with Sirs. ,1. A.
(Himer, en route to Abingdon
to attend the commencement
exercises at Martha Washing¬ton College

.Miss Nellie llorsley, who has
been attending school at Stone
wall Jackson College the pastsession, returned to her home in
the Gap Monday, after spending
a few days in Abingdon visitingMisses Eva and Eugenia Cas-
sitlv.

OldSol
is i)o respecter
of faces: Ik
blisters a n d
burns them all
alike.except
those that are

protected with
Nyal Face
Creamcwith
peroxide).
Apply Nyal

Face Cream before going out and you can laugh in the face
of the sun. Get this '.'Beauty Ally" at

THE MUTUAL PHARMACY
Tfyal Quality 'Druy Store

Big Stone Gap, - Virginia

I Mr. and' Mrs. l*f T. Irvine,Mrs. Ü. K. Pierson. Mrs. Otis
*er'i Mis. J. M. Goodloc andW. H.Nickies, Jr., were amongthose from the Ohp who attended the funeral of Mrs. ii. 8. K.

Monsun Ju Gate City on Tue«-jday of lust werk.
MissesQrace Long and Lillian

Head, who have been attendingschool at .Stonewall Jackson
College in AhiiiKdon the past
year, returned Wi'iliiiiilny to
their homes in the Uap.

Miss Louise Richmond, of
Richmond, Ky., spent a few-
days in In-(lap last week with
Miss Grace Long, enrouie lo
her home from Abingdon,whereshe lias beeil Ulli ndlliK school
lit Stonewall Jackson College,

Mis. Palmer,of Speers l-'eery,is spending a lew days in tile
Q ip visting bar daughter, Mrs.
. i. C. I loneycult.
Miss Ibden Kibler. of Ap-palnchta, spent Sunday in the

Gup with Miss Klsie Taylor.
Miss Nannie Coley, of Gute

City, is visiting her cousin,
Miss Grticu Stielten, near L&N
Depot.

Mrs. Guy Stone and little son
Guy, Jr., have returned from a
two weeks visit lo Mrs. Stone
visier, Mrs. Harold I'yIf, in
K iugsport.
Horn Sunday, May 12th, to

Mr. ami Mrs. Harold l.*yloKut
their home in Klugsport, a son
Mis. Pyle was formerly Miss
Lorraine Tay lor. of the Gup.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Polly, of

Pminiugfoii'Oup, spent Sundayin the Gap with Mr, ami Mrs.
S. Polly.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Morison,
of Johnson City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Spears Webster, of Knox-
ville, spent a few days ill the
Gap last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Morison and Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Morison.
Otho MulliiiB, of GreenvUle,

spent a few days in the Cap
last week with his family at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Mil tie y

Mrs. Marvin Kelly and little
son Krskin and Miss Mary
Ramsey, returned Thursdayfrom Louisville, where they
spent a few days on account of
having little Krskin's tonsils
removed.
Tom Spears, of Bristol, hits

been spending a feiv days in
town this week with his sister.
Miss Julia Spears, at the home
of their neiee, Mrs. II. H
Slump.

tins Henderson, of .1 onesville,
was visiting in the Cap Sun¬
day.

('(implying with the requestof President Wilson, a union
prayer meeting will he held
Thursday morning at 11:00
o'clock in the Southern Metho¬
dist church. All the citizens of
tiio community are urge., to at¬
tend Ibis service. Special ptay-
era will he offered for our boys
in the army ami navy, tin ae
count Of the above, there will
be no mid week prayer meetingsin the churches tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. N. Knight
nml their little daughter, Jeni-
lee, will go to Abingdon the last
of this week where they will lit.
tend the commencement exer¬
cises at Martha Washington
College, when their daughter,Miss Kathleen, will receive her
A B. degree. Miss knight will
make the opening address at
the graduating exercises on

Monday of next week.
Mrs. Joseph H Crill, former¬

ly Miss Mary Carnes, returned
to her parents' home, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carnes, in the GapWednesday, from Camp Leo,
where she has been spendingseveral weeks with her h(10
hand, who was in trainingthere, but recently sailed for
.'Somewhere in France." Mrs.
Crill's little nephew, William
Carnes, of Hopewell, accompa¬nied her home.

Mrs. Wayne Wright and lit¬
tle daughter, Mary Belle, re
turned Wednesday to the home
of Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 11. Carnes, in tin?
Gap» from a two month's visit
to Mr. Wright, who was attend¬
ing school at < Ihio State Univer¬
sity in Columbus. Mr. Wrightis playing ball in Washingtonthis season.

It piyi tu advertiae,
I beard a fellow say,That is why I write these lines
'I'n let you know today

That we specialize in Aahes,Krcsh caught from the se.i,Aim! if you'll come ami have a limit
You certainly will agree

'I hat of all the Ash you've iieeu,lloth in Ih.i sea ami out,None of them compareWith our big old Speckled Trout
. PAUli .

J Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Hall, who'have been tepclfiog in the pub-'lie Bcbonl the past session loftSunday for their homo in Nur.'folk, where they will visit forIm few weeks, before going toDublin, where Mr. Hall willtench in the^Summer Normal. !
J. ti. Doolev, superintendentof the mines at Oreton, spent afew iluya in Eckman, W. Va ,hist week, where he fnteuds to

move hi i family ill a few days.
Mis-o s Florence McOormickand Myrtle Niekh s closed n

successful school ul AodoverFriday.
Mis.t;.('.Honeycult ai d moth-

er, Mrs. I'almer.of Spccts Kerry,and Mrs. J. It. D.iughery. ofthe Gap, sjient Saturday after¬
noon in Appalnchiu visiting atthe homo of J. S. Mcl'onnelland family.
WANTED: Man between 80

and lo years of ago,good habits,10 represent us in any town
over IflOO population. To de-
vote till or part of one's time
upon a commission basis.
Addruss in own handwritingfor particulars, Kussel I Beult yCo. U K. Lexington St., Haiti-

more, Md.
On last Thursday eveningMi-ses Brownie McKin/.iu nnd

\\ iilj.f^Mno I'tiyun and J. K.
Ho ly motored up to Dorchester
and spent a few hours with
Mi-s Kanüle Bass.
Miss Virginia Stone left Kri-

day for her home in Indian
apolis, whore she was called on
account of the illness of her
fattier. i

.Mr. and Mrs. It. ('. Williams
were called to tiate City last
week on llCCOtinl of the serious
illness of Mrs. Williams' father.
Dan Pierson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. D. It. Pierson, of this
place, has accepted a position
as clerk in the Monte Vista
Hotel to til! the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Mr.
Woodrulf, wiio was called to
Johnson!City last week to be¬
gin service in the regular army.
Dan Kichinond, of Hose Hill,

spent Sunday in the Chip visit¬
ing ft ieilds,
A message was received here

last week from Mrs. K.tl. Payne
at lioauoke Biuied that her sis¬
ter, Mis. Mollie V. Horton, un¬
derwent an operation at a hos¬
pital at that place. Later reports
say Hint Mrs Horton is rapidlyimproVing and will bo able to
leave the hospital in a couple of
weeks.

Tale Kilbourn returned last
week from Koanoke, where be
failed to pass examination for
service in tbe navy. Tale was
much discouraged on account
of failing to pass but thinks tu¬
bas yet a chance to got in the
regular army.

J. K. Body left Saturday for
Logan, W. V*u.j after spending
a week with hnmefolks in the
Hap. Mr. Body has beoil em¬
ployed as mechanic for the C.
,V t). Railroad for the past two
yours at Logan, but will re
turn to tbe Gap about Juno
16th, having accepted a similar
position with the Southern
Bailway at lutermont.

J. Polk Wolfe, who holds an
impoitant position with the
Ctincllflehl Coal Company at
Haute, spent Sunday in tbe (lapvisiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. 1'. Wolfe.

1'. 11. Kennedy's Kord lour¬
ing car collided with another
[car on tbe pike just this side of
Kast Stone (lap Sunday after¬
noon and was knocked over the
river bank tbe top landingin the river. Two of his
children,.Truman and TholmnJ
were in the (wir at the time, but
mirncunlisly escaped injury.The lop was completely demol¬
ished but the car was dragged
out by a crew of mechanics
from the Mineral Motor Com
puny and'brought to town with
its own power.

Ice Cream Supper
We, the ladies of t (linger will

give an ice cream supper on
June 1st, in ttie school house,
the proceeds will go to the Kfd
Cross. We are small but are
Americans ami want to help.Bring your friends ami help us
out. Thanking for your assist,
enco. < (linger Haides.

BOSCHEE s" SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies,when Boschoo's Syrup has been used so

successful!) fur titty-two years in all
parts of the United States for coughs,brouebltls, colds settled in thu throat,especially lung troubles, it gives theI patient a good nlishl'a rest, free fromI coughing, with eaay expectoration in thu
morning, gives nature a chance lo toottio
the Inflamed port", throw ell" thu tllseSso,helping the. patient lo regain his health.
Sohl by Kelly Dru'» Co.

Amuzu Theatre
THURSDAY, MAY 30

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

iiGHOSTS of YESTERDAY"

W NORMA \I TALMADGE
iA "ghosts orT^VeSTEROAVr^r ;£nSfc_

1sttec Wjjfijyusrt)
Adopted Iroiri tno Piny "TWO WOMEN"

By Hunoi t HugriÖS
Prices: lOc and 20c. plus war tax

¦in ¦ Mimri i rjitfuraas«ucKm'^

BEAUTY and economy nre twin qual-
ifications of
Berry Brothers* '

Auto Color Varnishes
rtiey come in nil the fandaid colon ami in black and

White, in that you can have exactly the color combination
yon want. Anyone can uae theni and ptodilce a hand-
.otne and butting Enlah that will not only pleats lha pridebut lilt pockrt.

He von own Rnilhei ami avoid finhthing alio|i ilolayand chatge* by edbplthc. the "limy" w.iy
Wr h««« . drldintivc lolil»i .Wowinil coloi rombiiulU»»

SiiiitIi Hardware Company
Iiivr Sinuc (iap, Va.

l^T.N. 1 >!.'< llv'l > SSITA 1131* .V< IIa? \l .\I .

Open* June U. Uouraea for Flrat and Second (trade (Vrtiileatea. for renewal
or u.xtoualoii of certillratca, for Summer School, Professional CorlillcatcK, Normal
Professional Cöurnca, Academic t'ourscs, Household A its ami Special l our .,

Second Tonil opens July SO All eoursis olfcicd in the First. Term with exceji-llnu of i'ioii-.es for First mid Second tirade Cert lllcalca arc ollcrcd In the Second
Term, Those who can mil enter during Die first Term will lind ei|iial 0|i|.-ties during the Second Term, For Catalogue and Full Information, write

JOHN PRESTON McCUNN ELL, President,
East Rnclford, Va.

ISJgHS

I am prepared to furnish
Roda Block Coal by the ton !
weighed. Call or 'phone j
all orders to Long's Garage

C. C. Long j
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplies
from the Wise Printing Company. /


